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PRAISE FOR OMAHA ALUMNI

Plan to Get Students Here with the
Cornhuskers Stirs Comments.

NEW FEATURES BEING ADDED

Moving- - rlrlnr KerJrs Will Ilrvriil
firm I Till UK to lflr 'f Vis-

itors anil Other Htants
Will Furnish I'nn.

The movement of tlie Omalin alumni
lot tlio State university to bring tofjether
Itho Cornhusker foot ball elovcn and th
teams from the high schools of the etato

r u a banquet In Omaha on tho evening
of Wednesday, January 8, 1b receiving
praise from all parts of tho state. The
Lincoln News declares tho niovo Is an
excellent one. Other papers are RettlnK

' behind the plan and arc encouraging: tho
high schools to send their students to
this 1)1 k banquet and cabaret entertain-
ment.

The committee on entertainment la one
of tho buskst organizations that Omaha
has ever seen. It Is Retting up a bunch
of stunts that will make tho crowds at
the bit: dinner go wild. The latest addi-
tion to thu list Is a motion picture series,
which Is expected to be one ofthe best
things at the banquet

Tho Lincoln flows commonts on tht
: banquet as follows:
i

Comment by Vcmvu.

Nebraska university graduates In
Omaha are displaying spirit of loyalty
that Cornhusker grads In uenornl could
well afford to duplicate. On Wednesday
r.lnht. January 8, tho members of thn
Oornhtisker foot ball squad are to ho

It banquetted by tho Omnha alumni, while
high enhool players from all sections of
the state have been Invited to participate
In the feast. Tho Idea In to Utile the
high schools and thn university In a
bond that will assure the Cornhusker in-
stitution the athletic material from ilH
home state to which It Is entitled. Tho
movement im-iin- s much to Nebraska atli-htlc- s.

OWe tho Cornhuskers the pick of
. the athletes from tho IiIkIi schools of

Nebraska and thn scarlet nnd thn cream
at onco would take rank with Michigan

ii nnd Minnesota In Intercollegiate circles
!l snd stnv there for all time. Can anybody
) question the dcslniblllty of such a con-

summation? t

Ad Club Votes to
Boost for Charity

Wrestling Tourney
The charity wrestling carnival for the

V. benefit of the City mission to be idven
. At the Auditorium December 20, will re-

ceive active as well as moral support of
trie Omaha Ad club. t

Peter Loch and J. Mi Olllan of the com
rnlttee promoting the carnival, talked be-

fore the club nt the weekly meeting at
the Henshaw hotel and asked the Club

for Its support. In answer Charles A.
Alden and Chairman Harry Kelly com-
mended the action of the. men promoting
the carnival and declared their belief that
the Ad club to a. man would support It
actively.

The club had no special program for
the meeting and general discussion, on
things beneficial to the club and the city
was had. J. C. Johnson, who will leave
Omaha to become sales manager of the
I.arlttn company of Buffalo, made a fare-
well talk. He suggested that the club
help the small Industries just starting In

business In Pmaha by assisting In adver-
tising campaigns, C A. Alden also sug-

gested that the club assist small concerns
and also churches by preparing advertis-
ing copy. He said the benefit wrestling
carnival for the City mission could be
taken as a start for the club to assist
outside interests.

Paul J. Gilbert of the International
Toung 'Men's Christian association quar
tet, entertained with two splendid solos.

The club will nominate Its officers for
IMS at a meeting December 24.

Bresnahan's Claim
to Be Arbitrated by

the Commission

NEW YOr.K, Doc of
the claim for alleged breach of contract
bv rtoger Bresnahan against the St
Iiuls National League base ball club
probably will be placed In the hands of
the National Commission Instead of the
Missouri courts. This was the agreement
of counsel for both sides, reached this
afternoon prior to a meeting of the league
directors. A general decision to arbl-trat- e.

the matter was agreed upon yester
day.

Club owners of the American league,
who arrived here today to attend the an
nual meeting of tho organization tomor-
row, discussed with Interest the report
that Fielder Jones, former manager of
the Chicago team. ls slated to become
manager of the New York team.

In dispatches from St. Louts. Prea!
dent Comlskey of the Chicago club, who
still controls Jones' services In organized
base ball, declared he would like to see
his former manager return to the game
and added:

"Jones Is too great a bass ball leader
to go anywhere but New York.' Mr.
Comlskey was expected to return to Oil
man late today.

Jt-ne-s refused to tay anything definitely
regarding ills plans. Hn asserts he "Just
dropped In t meet old frends." From

Jqmj itould Ilk t" return to lb Anitri- -

1 and that PrlUnt Kiwi 1 1 utjr

tho New York club would welcome the
opportunity to get him.

The New York club is the only team In
the American league which has not signed
a manager for the season of. IMS.

Flynn and McOarty
Are Sure of Victory;

Odds Change Often
IjOS ANCBLR8, Cab. Dec. l6.-U- ntll

thn koiik taps t 10 o'clock tonight for
their twenty-roun- d fight, the fistic situa-
tion as between Luther McCarthy, Uie
Missouri "white hope," and Jim Flynn of
Pueblo will remain as puszllng to fore-
casters at the late California political
situation.

Up to and beyond the final hours today,
first McCarty then Klrnn slid Into the
position of favorite. Wsgerers changed
their mind often and the odds were un
steady late In the day.

Flynn said today he expected to enter
the ring weighing about 1M pounds. Mo.
Carty tips the scale at about 305 pounds.

McCarty has five and one-ha- lf Inches
more reach, three and one-ha- lf Inches
more altitude and a wallop confessedly
more powerful than Flynn's. Flynn,
nevertheless, expects to maintain his
reputation by destroying still another
"white hope." Neither man expects the
fight to go the limit.

Flynn's condition was Indicated tod&v
by his statement that he had smoked only
two cigarettes In a year, a rocord he had
not beforo achieved In his twelve or four-
teen years of ring experience. McCarty
took a long horsebatOt ride today as his
final bit of preparation.

IIiixIiir- - nt Kurt (.'rook.
Kid IVkols, light-weig- ht champion of

the army, nnd Dick Wylln of Omaha willgo ten rounds nt Fort Crook Wednesday
night. Two good preliminaries and a
bottlo royal will help fill out an interest-tu- g

program.

With the Bowlers
Mrrrantll I.eaaur.
cortrar & m'kenzibl1. fA it TVol

. Rmlth 1S 1M ir- -.

'urshoiisn lft.t am itr. m
Johnson 1S3 177 168 Ml

Totals Ml m G0t 1,(81
IIOOKUINDBIIB.

1st. M 3d. Total.
C. Smith ,..171 165 116 442
iyuxer m m 163 613
Morton ijj ijg 18: 43

Totals 477 479 4l 1.417
Sl'AULDINQS.

1st. 1(1. 3U, Total,Zeokmelster m lia m
welKcl m 140 4ti0
'lanagan 176 204 1W W3

Total .457 si?.
A. O. U. NO. 17.

1 trl Sd. Total,
Schlndler Hrt ifcji 181, lil
i; Jftfos 1K7 Ml 201 Mi
Hamlll 159 m l&t 445

Totals .452 sT4 m 1,310
MOQULLIANA

i.t f.i Sd. Total.'Simpson isfl a ICO 6MLangaton 147 130 219 603
iiouenuerger 1B7 204 128 4!9

Totals .49) sS 4&7 ,m
H13ACON, PniCtirt.ll ll 3d. Total.

.reen. - in m 1M
ranua iw 1W IKS UJS

Mokry uj 1M m
ToUls JOt 511 4M 1.B1I

SIS5Z.
2d. 3d. Total.Barrowrnan 1W 141

Potter 144 177 138 SI
Jioianchtck 314 179 is: 674

jotos ... 163 182

Totals filt 467 482 1.493

??'PIe Ml 191 210 61t
"onsfn 1S3 IK 137 433

-- ill J55 stfi tB
Totals li 653 683 1.776

Commercial lror.The Brodegaard Crowns won threegames from the Rogers' I'ertnlts In the
league. Prtmeau was hlth

inHie, wnn zu. The scores:
BHODBQAAUD CltOWNH.

iuiai1 204 MlYo m 147 M 609btraw isu
walens . ... in 167 mII. IMmeaii lSf 173 243 68Anglesberg uj 177 ISO

Totata S79 S8' WO r.716
. HOOERS' PERMITS,

1st. Id. 3d. TotklDoherty ....... 183 I'M 3GII. Howlf lfi 1S5 170 UUlhtraw 16.) Id) 430ifiMcCune liJ 178 470j. itowiey ,., isi 1 1MI 411Handicap U) 4 43 134

To'l SS0 319 S93 1.612

llnrrllna Xole's.
The 2.644 rolled by the Metx teamnot high but put them well up In i"money.
Walt until Tleronnet gets that ball backfrom the east. He will make them allgo soin.e- -

The El Paxos continue to have theirown way In the Mercantile league. Home-body stop them before they get clearout of. sight.
The Digests, Briefs and Items are hav-ing a pretty race In the Dentists' league.

In fact every team In the league hasa chance tor first place.
Next Sunday Neale and Sprague willattempt to get back the money Angles,burg und Hamlet won from Neale andHartley - a few weeks ago.
A few of Omaha's most popular benchmanagers, who are good bowlers them-

selves: Krug, Eldaon. Ratekln. Tracy
and Peterson In South Qmaha.

The committee has been anDolnt,-.- i n
at range for the bowlers' dance. They

j will he ready with their report at tho

HoMl'rg association
chadil a tin. nul.., ..f

I . j . .w m ...

others it was learned, howler thatl'V". meeuns oi tne u roster Omaha
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eve of thn Jetter's departure for Omaha
from Kansas City she gave a banquet
to the members of the team.

"Kverybody's doing it," Another league
has been formed. The Fairmont Cream-
ery company has formed a league
amongst the employes. The games will
borolled on the Metropolitan alleys.

Ted Neale and Frank Conrad rolled
Into seoond place In the doubles at Kan-
sas City by making a total of This
adds another big bag of money to the
pile already won by Omnha bowlers.

Prnvn Is tin With thn ble ones In two
leagues. He is holding a 190 average In
ttiff fmnmerdnl lesSrun and 191 In the
Omnha Irnirne. He nlaved with the .let
ter's Oold Tops and Jetter's Old Age
teams.

Tho next evont of the season will be
the city tournament. The exact date
has not been set, but it will probably
be January 6. Thero snould be rorty
or fifty teams entered from Omaha,
South Omaha and Benson.

At Kansas City Firestone was known as
"Omaha's most popular bowler." "Fire'
vfn nmimlnr snmnbody all the time he
was thero and wflB a great factor In
holding up Omana's reputation of having
the liveliest buncn ai me lournamem.

The regular league match between the
Clara Belles and Guarantee Clothing
team for this week, was postponed on
account of three of the Qara Belle play-
ers being In Kansas City at the Mid-

west tournament. Tho game will prob-
ably bo rolled off next Sunday morning.

It would not be hard to guess what
nationality Fltxgerald is. Judging from
tho music ho had tho orchestra play at
McCllntock'e. "Flu" ate about three
tnealB In one. listening to audi strains
ai "Whore thn niver Rhonnoil Flows,
"My Little Irish Hose," "Klllarnoy"
and others.

Old Bill Hall Is not stuck on the fancy
cafes of Kansas .City. Bill thought he
would bo a good fellow nnd buy a
round for his five teammates. hen
the waltnr came around to make the
usual collection BUI Innocently handed
him a dollar. Imagine Bill b surprise
when the man wltji the npron handed
him, a check for 13.80.

The membership committee has been
busy lining up morn leagues for the
Greater Omaha Bowling association. 8o
far this season the Merchants, Benson,
Automobile and Dentists' leagues have
not como Into the fold. Every league
In the rlty and suburbs should be united
with tho asHoclatlon. This body has
proved beneficial to every league in the
olty and has been the prime factor In
putting Omaha bowling on Its present
plane. Their noxt meeting will be Bun-da- y

afternoon at 2 o'clock at Ortman s.

GIANT BASE BALL CLUB
PART OF TRUST ESTATE

INDIANA'POTjIS, ind.. Dec. 10. The
will of John T. Brush, late owner of the
New York National League Baso Ball
club, disposing of an estate estimated
to be worth Il.tOO.DOO, was filed for pro

bate today.
Aside from personal property be

queathed to members of tho family, the
greater port of the Brush holdings, in
eluding the ball club, Is made a trust
estate and given Into ths caro of Harry
v. iTnnmstead of Indianapolis, a son

and N. Ashley IJoyd of Cincin
nati. The will provides tnui tnese
two as trustees of the estate may re-

tain the holdings as long as profitable
or they may dispose of them at any
time.

The proceeds are to go share alike
to all members of the family. Mrs.
Brush, the widow, and two daughters.
Miss Natalia Brush and Mrs. Eleanor
Hempstead.

The will was signed In 1S10 in tne
presence of two nurses In San Antonio,
Tex., where Mr. Brum was spenuing
the winter. A bequest of 1100 was made
to Charles Relckllng. who is thought tb
have been a servant In New York.

After setting out that N, Ashley I.loyd
and Harry N. Hempstead shall hold in
trust all the stock of the National

company of New Jersey, It is
provided that they shall have fidl power
and authority to voto the stocK at an
meetings of the stockholders of the

"and to do and perform any
and all acts In connection with said
stock and the business of said corpora-

tion, that any stockholder has or may
have a right to do."

ithutse KnoeUa Out Watsit.
COLUMBUS. O., Uec.

Shutre of Toledo tonight knocked out
George Watson of this city In the sec-

ond round of what was scheduled to be
a ten-roun- d bout. ......

Watson had the better
round but left himself open In the first
minute of the seoond and a quick right
hand across to the Jaw put him down
for the count.

Yankton tianilillnir Houses llnldr.t.
TANICTON. f. D., Dec.

Consternation 1ms slered gambling circles
here at the unexpected raid of a gam-

bling den on Third street Saturday nnght
by State's Attorney Joe Janomek arid
SheIff Rathgaber. Mr. Janousek has
it hot for law breakers ever since he has
been In office, but It was thought that
as his term Is nearly over he would be a
trifle blind. This guess was a mistake,
and as a result Eugene Hlgtoee, J. V.
Wagner, Orse Engel and Harry Moyer
are under bonds of $300 each to appear
In circuit court to answer to the charge
of maintaining gambling rooms.

Old Atve.
Old age as It comes In the orderly proo-es- s

of nature la a. beautiful and majestic
thing. It stands for experience, knowl-
edge, wisdom, counsel. That Is old age
as It should be but old age as It often Is
means poor digestion, torpid bowels, a
sluggish liver and a general feeling of HI

health, despondency and misery. This In
almost every Instance Is wholly unneces-
sary. One of Chamberlain's Tablets taken
Immediately after supper will Improve the
digestion, tone up the liver and regulate
the bowels, That feeling of despondency
will ctv uav in mi, fit hone and irood
cheer. For sale by all dealer - Adver -

tlsement
1 1 1 A M O N DSFltGN' 7.EK lCth St Coder,,

SECOND PRIZE TO OMAHANS

Neale and Conrad Only Beaten by
Chicagoans in Doubles.

OTHER LOCAL MEN GET MONEY

Thlrtr-IMit- ht Teams In Tno-Ma- n

Uoirllnir Coiupnt It Ion at Kansas
City Dlvldr Kl.Tnn llnn- -

ilreil Bnllars.

KANSAS CITY, Deo. 10.- -J. Krai and
W. Rush of Chicago, with a score ol
1,363, won the first prlxe of $160 In the
two-ma- n event of the Mlddlewest Bowl-
ing tournament which ended here to-

night. Fred Neale and Frank Conrad of
Omaha finished second with 1,240 and H.
Dean and J. W. Sanders of St. LkjuI.i

third with 1,206.

The second and third prists were 3120

and 3100, respectively. The thirty-eig- ht

leading teams divided $1,000, the prises
ranging from 1150 to 310.

The winners from fourth to tenth
places, Inclusive, with their scores and
prises follow:

W. B. Laldlaw and O. Boeder, Kansas
City, 1,204, S0; J. Blouln and R. Ilolfe,
Chicago, 1,193, (W; M. Yousen and K. O.
Sclple, Omaha, 1,180; 350; H. G. Stiles and
G. Sellers, Des Moines, 1,173, 340; George
Werner and I,. Fisher. Ht. Louis. 1.1K8,

135; A. Morrow and W. I.ucns, Kansas
Clly, 1,165, 335. and W. 1 Schoenman and
Charles Boggs, 1,163, 130.

Eighteen Kansas Pity teams rolled In
the doubles tonight, hut, with the excep-
tion of Morrow and Lucas, who finished
In ninth place, no lie made winning scores.

The best Brores during the day were:
Singles William N. Pruyn, Omaha. 619;

C. M. Cochran, Slouxi City. 612; F. L.
Trainer, Klottx City, 05; Joe Sweeney,
Sioux City. 5M; W. W. Tcmplcton, Sioux
City, r.82, and M. Stuns, Omaha, 6M.

Doublets Balxcr and Johnson, Omaha,
1,143; Wartchow and Stuns, Omaha, 1,111;

Solomon and Harvey, Omaha, 1,074, and
Pruyn and Zarp, Omaha. 1.062.

William Lucas of Kansas City, one of
the last men to appear on the alleys to-

night, won tho singles event with a score
of C$1. The first prize was 3100.

D. A. Wolf of Topeka won the second
prize, 375, with G54. and A. Karllcek of
Chtrngo, who was third with 639, won 380.

For this event sixty-eig- ht prixes, rang-
ing from $100 to So and aggregating 31,017,

were offered.
Among the ten leaders In the singles

were:
B. C. Wugles, Des Moines. 634, 350; R.

C. Knickerbocker, Kansas City, 630, $40;

Louts Wilson, Excelsior Springs, Mo., 629,

$33; M. R. Huntington, Omahn, 628, $30;

It. T. Wolf, Topeka, 627, $2J; M. K.
Klnnaman, St. Joseph, Mo., 625, $25, and
W. N. Pruyn. Omaha, 619, $22.60.

W. L. Schoenmann of Omaha, with 1,S10,

took the first prise, $35, for having tho
highest score in all events.

Other winners in the ts contest
were William Lucas, Kansas City, J.7SS,

$30; K. G. Sclple, Omaha, 1.7S4, $25; Will-

iam lluch, Chicago, l,7f0, $20;, O. Roeder,
Kansas City, 1.77R, $15; M. R. Huntlngtonr
Omaha, 1,777, $10. and Frank Conrad,
Omaha, 1.774, $5,

T,wo Drown While
Trying to Skate

Across the St. Croix
HUDSON. Wis., Dec. 10. The bodies of

A. L. Tllseth and his wife, wTio left here
late Sunday night for their home at
lakeland and were to cross the Bt. Crolr
river on skates, were found late last
r.lght by searchers who had covered the
river for many miles up and down stream.
They were In the channel of the river
and the it Oman's body was clasped In
her husband's arms. A strand of the
woman's hair frozen to the ice kept the
bodies from becoming lost.

Mr. and Mrs. Tllseth skated to Hud-
son Sunday night to visit Mrs. Tllseth's
parents. They left here for home about
9 o'clock. When they failed to reach
Lakeland the next morning a searching
party was organized.

Socialist Wants All
Frenchmen Soldiers

PARIS. Dec. ft. Thf discussion today
In ,hf cliamutr of Deputies of the gov- -

ernment's bill providing for an adequate
number of officers for the territorial re
serve brought out M. Jaures In the role
of military expert. The socialist leader
proposed. Instead of the government's
bill, a scheme to abolish the distinction
1 iet ween the active army and the reserve.
By It all men between the ages of 20 and
25 years would be brought together and
subjected to six months' service, supple-
mented by regular periods of training.
The officers would comprise one-thir- d

regulars and two-thir- drawn from civil
life

This, M. Jaures contended, wouM make
the army an Indissoluble part of the na
tion Instead of a separate organisation
as at present. He pointed out that. In
event of war, Germany was now able to
put 1,300.000 men In the field, as com
pared with 900,000 by France.

Ills scheme would not only oppose a
uer)or forc" to ln" Herman army but

'would compel Germany to substitute a
deme ratlc fur the present oligarchic sys- -
lem.

Drawn for Thfe Bee

EVIDENCE POINTS TO

MONEYTRDST'S RULE

(Continued from Page One.)

that the clearing house committee bad
"autocratic powers" and held that a bank
could only be temporarily excluded from
the clearing house by the clearing house
committee and that that body did not
have the final decision as to expulsion.

Mr. Frew admitted that a bank sus-
pended by the clearing house could not

War through another clearing house
bank.

"Then If a bank la suspended ther U
no way It can clear through another bank.
Is there?" asked Mr. Unterrneyer.

"No, but a bank can carry on Its busi-
ness without that ' privilege," sold Mr.
Frew.

Under llwrr Handicap.
Mr. Untermyer. endeavored to show that

a bank not a member of the clearing
house, or excluded' temporarily, could not
do business. Mr. Frew admitted It would
be under a heavy1 handicap, but thought
It could atffl carry Mr general banking
business.

Mr. Untermyer took up the attitude of
the New York clearing house committee
toward the banks that went to the wall,
during the 1907 panto.

Mr. Frew said the Mechanics' and Trad-
ers' bank was adyanced$2.100,000 by the
clearing house committee. He was on the
loan committee hlrate'lf and his partner
In the Corn Exchange bank was on the
special committee' of-fl- which handled
the matters of the clearing housa during
the panic. A receiver was t appointed for
the Mechanics' and Tradera", bank, which
closed Its doors January 30," 1908. leaving
$6,300,000 in collateral In the receiver's
hands.

"The elimination. of the Mechanics' and
Trsders' removed 'a 'competitor for your
bank?" 1,

"Yes."
"Don't you thing, that Is an Illustration

of the need of some , control over the
power of the clearing house In such a
crista?" asked Mr. Untermyer.

Mr. Frew objected, to any inference that
there had been any ulterior motive In the
handling of the clearing house loan. Mr.
Untermyer disavowed any such imputa-
tion.

Mr. Frew said the management of the
Bankers' Trust company was held by a
trust committee composed of 8. P. Davi
son (associated with J. P. Morgan A; Co.),
George B. Case and Daniel G. Reld, a di-

rector In the steel corporation.
Trust Comnitttne Supreme,

air. Frew said the three administered
the affairs of the company, elected its
board of directors and controlled Its op-

erations.
Mr. Untermyer produced a statement

showing deposit of $168,000,000 in the
Bankers' Trust c6mpany and placed In
the record a series of statements of the
Institution showing that deposits had
grown from 35,738,000 In October, 1903.

when It was organized.
"To what do you attribute this phe

nomenal rise?" asked Mr. Untermyer.
- "Wlll th TtanlfArft' Tfllil rnmnAnv ah.
sorbed the Manhattan Trust company and
the Mercantile Trust company."

"Do you attribute it to that?"
"Partially. Partially to good govern

ment."
Mr. Unterriiyer put Into the record the

trust agreement under which the Bank
ers' Trust company Is conducted. It gives
to the trustees absolute control of all of
the stock In the company except ten
shares held to qualify members of the
board of directors, power to name the di-

rectors and the power to make any pur-
chases of banking Institutions, without
consulting the stockholders.

"Have you ever before heard of a bank
ing Institution being managed by a vot
ing trust?"

"No, and I've heard of only one since."
"You mean the Guarantee Trust com

pany, another Morgan concern?"
A heated colloquy followed, Mr. Frew

declaring he did not know what was
meant by a "Morgan concern." Mr. Un
termyer brought out that H. P. Davison,
George F. Baker and William f. Porter
composed the voting trust of the Guar
antee company and that Mr. Davison and
Mr. Porter were In the firm of J. P. Mor
gan & Co.

"To what do you attribute the wonder-
ful growth of these two companies?"
asked Mr, Untermyer.

"To the absorption of the Manhattan
and the Mercantile companies and the
activity of the officers of the concern."

"Not at all to Its Influence with J P.
Morgan & Co.?"

Hera another warm argument followed,
Mr, Frew finally admitting that the
"Morgan Influence" might have had some
effect on the growth of the company,

Mr. Frew was still on the stand when
the committee recessed.

RESEARCH CLUB TO GIVE

TWO PLAYS THIS EVENING

The Wife," by David Betaeco, will
be presented by the Research club under
the personal direction of Itlss Iilllan

Fitch at the Crelghton auditorium to-
night and Wednesday evening. It will
be preceded by a sparkling one act com-
edy, "The Superior Sex."

The cast is exceptionally goad and the
rehearsals have progressed with a smooth
ness that would do credit to actors of
a more advanced training.

Captain's Widow Will
Sell Christmas

Trees in Chicago
CHICAGO, dec. 10. Convinced that her

husband. Captain Herman Scheunemann,
lost his life In Lake Michigan with the
sinking of the missing schooner, Rouse
filmmons, Mrs. Scheunemann has char-
tered the steamer, Relief, and will sell
Christmas trees from the old etand of the
Rouse Simmons at the Clark street
bridge.

For years the schooner has appeared ln
the Yuletlde season at the bridge laden
with thousands of trees for the holiday
trade. Its failure to weather the storms
this year caused apprehension that there
would be a ahortage of the trees this
year, but friends of Mrs. Scheunemann
announced last night that they would be
furnished ln abundance at the same place.

Some of the trees which will be sold
from the Relief are said to be from the
Rouse Simmons, having been picked up
from the wreckage at Sturgeon Bay, Wis.

NATIONAL CIVIC FEDERATION

TO MEET DECEMBER 20

NEW YORK, Dec 10. A call has been
Issued by ths National Civic Federation
for a conference In this city December 20

for the purpose of reaching of an agree-
ment, for the essentials for a model bill
satisfactory to all parties Interested In
workmen's compensation.

Climb into a warmer
overcoat winters getting
pretty much in earnest.

But remember there's no
thrill of satisfaction in
climbing into a coat that's
no different from 100
others you see on the rftreet
every day.

We sell our Kensington
overcoats with pride their
buyers wear them with
pride, because they are
stylishly, tastefully, distinc-ivel- y

different.

They not only cause a
thrill of satisfaction at first,
but with their conscien
tious workmanship and
artistic tailoring they give
satisfaction that is com
plete and permanent.

Treat yourself to a look!
$20, $25, $30 & upwards.

MAOEE & DEEMER
413 8. Sixteenth.

Omaha Lincoln
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ITU Q&sses

by "Bud" Fisher

How to Make
Better Cough Syrup than

You Can Buy
X Faaaily Supply, Sarlzuc 93 sutd UJ

iruur uaamnteeu.

A full pint of cough syrup as much
as you could buy for $2.60 can easily
be mads at homo. You will find nothinz
that taken hold of an obstinate oougn
more quiokly, usually ending it inside u(
E4 hours. Exoellent, too, for croup,
whooping couch, oro lungs, asthma,
hoarseness and other throat troubles.

iilx. one pint of granulated sugar with
pint of warm water, and stir for 'J

minutes. Put B ounces of Plnex fittv
cents' worth) in a pint bottlo, then add
the Sujpir Syrup, It koeps pcrfoctly.
Take a teaepoosiul every one, two or,
three hours.

This is juat laxatiTO enough to help
cure a cough. Also stimulates the appe-
tite, which is usually upset by a cough.
The taste in pleasant.

The flect of pine and sugar syrup on
the inflamed membranes la well known.
Pinex is the most valuable concentrated
compound of Norway white pine extract,
rich in guoiacol and all tho natural
healing pi no elements. Other prepara-
tions will not work in this formula.

The Pinex and Sugar Syrup recipe is
now used by thousands of housewives
throughout the United States and Can-
ada. The plan haa been imitated, bub
tho old successful formula, has ncven
been equaled.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, oil
money promptly refunded, goe with thin
recipe. Your drugpdst has Pinex, or will
get it for you. If not, send to Tha
Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

HOTELS.

The Hotel of American Ideals"

Washingten, D. C.

Hotel Powhataa
Pennsylvania .Avenue
at 18th and H Streets

Hew. Tireproof. Buropeaa Plan

llooms, detachctl batlt, $1.50,
$2.00 up.

Booms, private bitth, $2,50,
$3.00 tip,

100 per cent. Fire, Germ and Dust
Proof. Two blocks from White

House, and near all points
of Interest.

WRITE FOIl SOUVENIR BOOKLET
WITH MAP.

LEWIS XOTXTj COMVAirT, Ine,
Owners and Operators.

Direction ana SSansffemant
CLIFFORD SI. LKW18

The
VANDERBILT HOTEL
34th St. East at Park Ave.

I Sabuiay Entrance NEW YORK
The World's Most
Attractive Hotel
Each room with a bath.

TARIFF j
Single loom, with bath, $3, $4. $5, $6,

Double room, with bath. $5. $6, $7. ML per
day.

Double bedroom, boudoir dreuing room andUK, $7. $10. $12. per d.v.
Smites, pulor. bedroom and bath. $10, $12,

115, Sib, per dtyi

T.M.miiard, Managing Director
Walton H. Marshall, Manager
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